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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Welcome to the 2019 - 2020 school year. We are excited for
the upcoming year with your student and working in
partnership with you. The first few weeks we have been
teaching, modeling, and practicing our procedures throughout
campus. As students learn the procedures and rules for the
classrooms and school, we encourage parents to discuss the
importance of following procedures to ensure a successful
school term. We are committed to our school-wide
expectations to Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be
Kind.

Thu., 8/29

Book Fair Begins -

Mon., 9/2

No School
Labor Day

Thu. 9/12

Title I Mtg, 5:00 pm
PTA Mtg, 5:30 pm

Thu., 9/12

Open House
6:00-7:00 pm
Health Screenings
K, 1st, 3rd
Progress Reports
Dad’s Take Your
Child to School
5th graders to UF
Football Game
Character
Celebration
No School
UF Homecoming
SWI Individual
Picture Day

Tue., 9/17
Thu., 9/19
Wed., 9/25
Sat., 9/28
Thu., 10/3
Fri., 10/4
Fri., 10/11

Ends September 6

Be Respectful

Please reach out to your child’s teacher for this year. The
classroom teacher is your partner is working towards your
student’s success.
Finally, this year we are all about #wildcatpride. We will have
many opportunities throughout the year to show our school
spirit and for our families to get involved.
I look forward to seeing you at our Open House on Thursday,
September 12, 2019.
Mrs. Anyana Stokes

Be Responsible

Principal

#wildcatpride

Be Kind

SCHOOL UNIFORM
Williams Elementary will continue in the 2019-20 school year
with implementing a dress code policy. We have expanded
the color options on the bottoms to “any solid color bottoms”
with no embellishments, rips, holes, or frays. We are
committed to stronger enforcement and higher expectation
in the coming year.
• Plain, solid color Polo style shirts
• Shirts should be one color only, and free from any
stripes or designs
• School spirit shirts (Williams Elementary T-shirts)
• Plain, solid color shorts, pants, skirts, skorts, or
dresses (no leggings)
Students should be in dress code on picture day. If they are
not a collared shirt or Williams spirit shirt will be provided to
them.

PTA UPDATE

Skyward
Parents can use Skyward on a
computer or mobile device to
access student information, such
as:
• Grades
• Attendance
• Discipline
Contact hartsamsb@gm.sbac.edu
to set up your account today.

Edutone

We would love for you to join the Williams PTA! Visit the front
office or website or Member Hub (app) for a registration form.
Reasons to join the PTA:
During the 2018-19 school year, PTA memberships and
fundraising helped with providing school supplies, holiday
and teacher appreciation breakfast for teachers. PTA
supported students by sharing the cost for the 4th grade trip
to St. Augustine, pizza parties for membership drive winners
and carnival booth winners. Starting the 2019-2020 school
year, we had a PTA sponsored lunch for teachers at Meet
the Teacher, bought teachers supplies and items for the
school shop. PTA has many more exciting things planned for
students and teachers in the upcoming year, and your
membership and donations will help us tremendously.
Our second PTA meeting will be Thursday, September 12 at
5:30 am in the cafeteria before Open House. Also, a donation
box is set up at the front office for school spirit shirts if you
would like to donate or are in need of one.

Students use Edutone as a portal to
access resources, such as:
• Textbooks
• BrainPop
• Tumblebooks
• Istation
• Discovery Ed • PBS
Learning
Contact your child’s teacher for
more information.

GRU
Williams Elementary would like to
thank Gainesville Regional Utilities
and Yvette Carter, Community and
Government Relations Officer, for
their continued support.

SCHOOL WEBSITE
For more information and updated news, pictures, and
events, please visit our school website. As always, don’t
hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or
comments.
williams.sbac.edu

Be Respectful

Be Responsible

Be Kind

